Value of routine bone scans in patients with bone sarcomas before local treatment.
During modern treatment of children with bone sarcomas, the children undergo multiple diagnostic imaging procedures, including bone scan (BS) with Tc99m. The aim of the BS is to establish the metastatic status of the skeletal system at the time of initial diagnosis and thereafter. We retrospectively reviewed 85 medical charts of patients with osteosarcoma (n = 40) and Ewing sarcoma (n = 45) who had been treated in our department between 01.01.1995 and 01.11.2009. Every patient underwent routine imaging studies including BS at the time of initial diagnosis and before local treatment. Median age of all patients was 15.5 years (range, 8 to 29). Fifteen patients had metastases at diagnosis. All patients were treated with neoadjuvant chemotherapy. No patient with localized disease developed metastatic disease to the skeletal system before local treatment; those with localized disease who developed metastases did so some time after completion of the treatment plan. As the probability of developing bone metastatic disease while receiving therapy is very low, routine BS in asymptomatic patients before local treatment may safely be omitted.